Tibolone and its metabolites induce antimitogenesis in human coronary artery smooth muscle cells: role of estrogen, progesterone, and androgen receptors.
Tibolone, a hormone replacement drug, protects postmenopausal women against osteoporosis and climacteric symptoms without inducing adverse effects on the endometrium and breast. Compared with other estrogens, little is known about the cardiovascular effects of tibolone. Because abnormal growth of smooth muscle cells (SMCs) is a prerequisite for coronary artery disease, here we investigated the effects of tibolone on SMC growth. We examined the effects of tibolone and its metabolites on human arterial SMC growth (DNA synthesis, cellular proliferation, cell migration, collagen synthesis) and MAPK expression. Fetal calf serum-induced SMC growth, phosphorylated MAPK expression, and platelet-derived growth factor-induced SMC-migration were concentration-dependently inhibited by tibolone and its endogenous estrogenic and progestogenic/androgenic metabolites in the following order of potency: Delta 4-tibolone>3 beta-OH-tibolone congruent with 3 alpha-OH-tibolone. The antimitogenic effects of tibolone were partially blocked by ER antagonist (ICI182780), progesterone receptor antagonist (RU486) but not by the androgen receptor antagonist (flutamide); moreover, RU486 was more potent than ICI182780. The antimitogenic effects of tibolone were completely blocked by RU486 plus ICI182780. In addition, the inhibitory effects of equimolar concentrations of the three tibolone metabolites summed up to the inhibitory effects of tibolone. In conclusion, tibolone inhibits SMC growth and MAPK phosphorylation via both its estrogenic and progestogenic metabolites, and these inhibitory effects involve both progesterone and ERs. Hence, tibolone may induce antivasoocclusive actions and protect women against coronary artery disease.